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background: The management of erectile dysfunction (ED) in men with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) remains controversial, since 
phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitors can theoretically increase left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) pressure gradient (PG), yet this increase may 
not be detected at rest.
case:  An active 65-year old man with HCM treated with verapamil who also had ED controlled with Tadalafil 5mg every morning and Vardenafil 
20mg prn prior to sexual activity presented with 3 weeks of recurring pre-syncopal spells (60s in duration) occurring only in the mornings, 
provoked by walking up-stairs and standing-up quickly. Investigation at outside hospital was unrevealing, including a 24-hour ECG monitor without 
arrhythmias. Physical exam was significant for a 1/6 systolic murmur radiating to the right sternal border which increased in intensity to 2/6 with 
Valsalva maneuver.
Decision making: Additional careful history taking suggested that symptoms occurred only on days when both Tadalafil and Vardenafil were taken. 
We performed two hemodynamic supine bike stress tests with trans-thoracic echocardiography on two subsequent mornings, and the patient was 
instructed to take only his usual daily Tadalafil prior to the first test, and both Tadalafil and Vardenafil prior to the second test. The exercise protocol, 
concomitant medications, and fasting status remained unchanged. LVOT PG recorded continuous wave Doppler in the trans-apical view at rest and 
at peak exercise were measured on Tadalafil only (rest PG = 10 mmHg; peak exercise PG = 47mmHg), and then on Tadalafil+Vardenafil (rest PG = 
12 mmHg; peak exercise PG = 136 mmHg). The patient was counseled to transition to daily Tadalafil only, and his spells did not recur while his ED 
continued to be adequately controlled on the reduced regimen.
conclusion: Men with HCM and ED may benefit from peak exercise LVOT PG measurement during initiation and dose titration of PDE5 inhibitors as 
resting PG can be unrevealing. Further studies are needed to develop an evidence guided algorithms for safe implementation of ED therapies in this 
most common inherited cardiomyopathy. 
